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». «.rss.i:u.». !iKu1^1r,sr^™Lsu™"s.'K-™-5,ti» sB^jBv.sr.re ZBT-tr-T:" “ SiSSSts» sss?s&sr,jr4I2 sha--itiixis:je EsS^.^^s-rï:„sSBS,-.»ZL«— pjrastmsagaa w-iu'm—~a-ns-ïï-frî^s-s MS^lî„K..-tiii=
Wl,»n?«.iîrî« bMd « hooeet m Mold do* >b»,—^n-r*" ‘*5** ■ "Good htoven," he eiolrinita, yon ere Injunctions to oocott on# one end .very oon.uled In the défendent writing lettersWh«M^itLir ' T“ 08 oent^y. BÜUewn newtt -».»<«»«». 1U, Ton em «.«faring greetl, ! Whet oen one et til en.weriog to the deeoription and at. ting thet hl, danghteralole Hi. 1

. weu to-oo, bet remer eleepy pteoe, ena ine , do ,or „oa Bhirley ?" of yonr brother end to bring him up et money end penned hi» good# to thesmonnt,ll»ï>~?^ ** ”” *“* ** popnletio^ not Imaf mwh noted for ootn- ,1 ,.It i,^j,tM/. fh. „id, throwing off on»." ol from m to £40 per SwS? The plein- |*
AndtSelBeck ihlego Fee berried, end os'prlee fnecolel entgptlde. tonnd plenty^M tune y*, „„mbed feeling by e strong effort. “II •• The* ypn," Bhirley returned weenly. tlfldenied thet ehe bed ever stolen, her

folk» tbet wey ; . . .. _ to lleanee ineir nwgeeore neeinnew in e my, Kai i sm better. Do you !" Yon ere very good." /i felher's money or penned hie goods. She
Hike to fled ont thet the men l vota 1er loot peefcreeee to minding their own, ed the th|nk , mi^,, heve my veil up, Bir Hugh? "Then rew.rdme for my goodness^ hed greetly suffered through kn faHWs 
Thstdldn't git elected, wee e scoundrel efter ell ; JeheMtonw of meny similar towns seem jb. eind doee me good.” ! since you persiet in oelling it so in spite of statement.. Mrs. Stokes, the mother of

rr rr 1 m frfiœpîm1 hsîJï*|n °»? pempAroa to | thousand to one that we shajl meet with no | how weary yoa ere!” he added as she Her husband «statements about the
Bat most Hike—with you, my boy—our old friend ^Ae tow^îwiSa^’Æ body*whSethe one likely to recognize you, and the inn came over to the Are and dropped into the , plaintiff had word in Brighton.

^™h“7rzr;r s*aHBS® i2L*;s., nMhbogMydierrtiiig* piotureequem tfae ha My oereleeely. “It j bat foiling; “bnt I in so anxious ebout arose through witness seeing him with e
„ th. town lteeif; hut it wee well eitunted, ... fcttrso, ettention, end, es denk." « women et the Inventions Exhibition. The

A Hero et Ho . | ^5?” Tïi*"*’! W*^*„fa neither of ue is known, it will not tiE" I neeureVu there ie no need," he seid défendent wee e very weelthy men. He
borhood, notebly e ohermingiy wooded end , „ Soothingly. 7H0 bee to ohenge tréma et wes now living with sootherWlv^ mta The "Avery inrigmaoent Lmfy Gin-1" Keldo=7u^n; endtbi. fa'. tin»m.
?“*? fü! nlm seid Shirley, with e foroed smite. " I Tine just ebZtihere. On the dey I oeme

1 ^hu!?Lr±5l ?^“WJU^^„D emt« should be eehemed of such e wife, Sir fedm town «shed to welt en hour et Wel- 
aie hed keen greet y tosnwred Iqrthe lede Ho doVlor e trein to Dum6fe.
owner of MexweU, ena it wesnow e very IooQld never heve e more beeutiful “ Do you think thet thet ie the resson of 

I . *5*^™*..îL*,,‘‘.eh1’ hoî5 one," he returned, with e glenoe et herfeoe the deley?" the girl esked eegerly, oetah-
leU hedges mtUhtrinde,tb«' ™ whioh mM)i Shirley regret thet she hed ing et enything which would eUeviete
U» one piece to the other msking "» the egony of suspense thet ehe wes en-
it s tolerebly egreeeble drive on e ûne sam- ,he to»n of Dumflfe, queint during.

lln^..P- ... ...._______e— .v___ . end irregufer, with its merketpleoe end “I heve no doubt of it," he replied oon-
! . ,.B> -^l^ilkL enehTe retherstreggling street», oeme in view, end adently. “ Now let me teke off your coal,"

d??™ nn'.^ddtrintlï tLr!vkin Janu an oooeaional house or college was to be he added bending over her. " if you don't,
There are grtefe that the light may not eee, I 2d^SMriJ^B^s.^r^'ropp^d in •Mn °» “>• roed-eide. you wiU not feel the beneBt of it wh

Tet cure »» the tide. SetSelr low. I *20. -hiveïed e Sir Hugh moderated Tippoo’e pace as go out; and you have anotherThem ere heart-pause that never speek one | "siskin end fares she W »hlv«ed . th„ town. drive before yen."
T^,rn aZ miVîtroue r^ning, lor love ^SiZît^f^^^hSLïcourt'rodthé -yit won't do to attract ettention by feet “ I shell not feel the cold going

Yet ellent as etare In the feme; 1 one from vLiwell met weitinti for a veh'de driving," he said, emiling slightly; my mind is at ease about Jack, she said,
if the, could h end Shirley glanced nervously from submitting to his touch, as he gently end

trtlinh was coming rapidly toward her down ^ ^ ^ d^2ing to eee e face she lingeringly removed her wraps, partly be-
sne lester. __ knew. cause she was toe sick at heart to oppose
tometien^movemenm1^ sltoninwd r^end But it wee not necessary to drivefast for him, and partly because ehe felt grateful 
S£^,tiH?lutlI^l^S.**nf,MdF!ÎMlihPeôm Sir Hugh’s dog cart to attract attention, for the kindness end consideration he had 
1°.^- 4ÎS ;L^h"a The vehicle itwlf, so perfectly appointed, shown h« throughout the afternoon;

endth.sun.rb home between it. sh.fts, .„d Sir Hugh felt hi. bend shake a. 
and if ehe had not worn a thiokveil it were not likely to pass unnoticed any- it touched hers accidentally as he re-wordd^ave been Been that hertwewat pèle "herei nor were its ocoupants-the fair, moved her sealskin coet, and his heart beat
even to her Une, and that there wee e wild, splendid looking men in hi. heavily f urred feat
frightened, almoet terri hed glenoe in her driving-ooet, and the pale, beautiful girllto

There’s » queer little bottle etsnda here on my )J0,n^if11l eyes, whom he eeemed eo devoted, and for whose
It t^Bhaped like a boat and Is quite plctur- / wIt ie tortanate that I am not given to comfort he ^ea “

eeque, fainting," she eaid to herself, with a little from hu Beat at the back of the ’
With a figure head just the least trifle gro- yg ^Lioh wu ^ Bny bitter. "Onceor 06“S'11 m|my » Bigomcant glance as well as

tesque twice I have felt eo terribly like it. m»n/ en vB<1™.irin8 one caat ato
„h„M.wm ifUepm., though you ma, neve, Oh^Guyjf^you M b»n here, you^would etreet ^ding

burden*of eh.me you am laying npcn ndo^ market place, where Sir Hugh

There.,» stma.-0^ ^ ^u.dtîvu^nk'nnd'er '
TherST^/wL^Trernis 1ml faî.eîe^lhaL^omt: it even in Anticipation. Rapidly thedog- I t°,!U^ir g^^g h • I made a point of 

to the skies . cart came along, drawn by a superb high. Yes, S,r Hugh, I made a point oiTh.„.tha, .wee, „ the voice o, ? tiflSS \ =3?» 6

The,^, 1-ts th.t belong to the day» of the trimmed with fur, wh^ face brigjitened *, OD. n ye, ear,, m
"mV,;: th“ "y "t,liKl,t “ ‘he KtleLitLg figure moving - reetlessiy ,0

Andtalesof devotion and honor and truth, SB“ She has not failed me then !" he said 6,nce ' ,<$S>r J* W?9 ™sCk®fc **y.\ 8hirlr

There are truths that flash out like a sword in the the groom on the back seat, a the movement.
at^riri'ne like a star in the darknees of night, f.ir-h.imd^m.n who wore hi, liver, in »H
right !rom tb° ’r™s to ,fcs ^i,aWk’,,rd ”“”rV«Nf hewer, no, used „0{,7y ‘Y, ,,,o^M the oh»,,», of meet.

There,,,. ,„c, faith, full many ! “Q»*» «<■">, Sir Hugh," the man " “ l,,Saena °ar
ween. answered quietly, his manner totally free IeBre 01 attracting nonce.

And solace for sorrow, and praises serene, from the agitation whioh Sir Hugh could Shirley made no answer; she was too
AUdmaa?l^n8B °f Btrength whereou weakness not entirely disguise, as he palled np the nervous and anxious to speak carelessly,

dog-cart and both men alighted, Latreille and she did not wish to distress him by any
agitation. They drove on in silence across 
the market-place, passtd the grotesque 
drinking-fountain which disflgured the 
corner, and pulled up at a curious old- 
fashioned house, with latticed win<|ow^snd 
many gables, and a low wide entraricemall, 
the door of which stood wide open, while 
over it was a huge representation of a half-

LOVE'S BEWABDiHO OBOUT AT OLAMMf.

EeT^-r118,*W Of, the Rival's Plot.
Whether Msokbth killed Dnndiin,.hls They made a pretty ooupie as they stood 

oonein at Inverneee or et Bolgoewene, or in the shadow oi the vine-00vered ooitAg»

.“™“,h:2;.a,db:h.Vh™.t!rDThn?iîMsts
» please ; the romancer will ever she smiled through her tears : •' I wiah l 
GHammia with the gbaetly story, were a man, Conrad. I would go with you 

a. The"owl that riirieked ^ waa in the ivy of to the ware. What will yonr poor mother 
the Glammis watch tower. Lady Macbeth, do in your absence?"
wish trembling assurance, stood dn familiar " I shall expect you, Zina, to comfort 
ÜûoMm white she whispered to herself : her in my absence," he said, sadly. “ flee 

t iM about it.M Nearly 900 yeara have , tiieee gold pieoee," opening hie purse. 
eA ainoe Macbeth was king, and Glam- shall leave her with enough money for acme 
--.tie mill stands. • It k not quite the , time to oome.” 

beetle-browed sort of pile one would As the time for 
to be, bet it is suggestive enough they had exohan 

for minds in toucnwith the metaphysical, eeid firmly :
Yon walk for m mile from the little | " Whatever happens to you I will be
railway atetibn df Glam mis (about twenty true. If God williit that you tall in battle 
Try I pm east of Perth), of whioh the very I shall live faithful to yoer memory as if

enl of p&usni eheep -----------------**— "
stays oddly in vlho So 

oliow a high road like any the 
i, With a landscape of fir 
9 Ml to the right and the 
ronteh.oak, beech and wal-

DiMealttee the- Yoeag Ma» Baperl.
1 .need to rhmelng HI. rrnpoenl In «

Proper Way.
" Tee," e»id the yonng m.ti aa he threw 

hlmeelf et the feet of the pretty .oliool- 
teahher, “ I lore yoa end would go to the 
world', end lor yon." , , ,

» Too could not go to the eod of Ihe 
world (or me, James. Tbs world, or the 
earth, aa it le oslled, la roond like s ball, 
slightly flattened et the pole#. One of the 
Aral ieeeooa in elementary geography i. 
devoted to Ihe shape of the globe. You 
moet have stodied it when yoo were a hoy."

" Of ooorso I did, bet-----"
“ And it is no longer • theory. Cire 

navigator, heve eetabliahed the feet."
“ f know, but whet I meant wee that I 

would do anything to ple«e yoo. Ah I 
Minerva, if you knew the aching void-"

«* There ie no flnoh thing as a void, James: 
Nature abhor» a vacuum ; but admitting 
that there could be euoh a thing, bow could 

void if

the were ana .ne vo »ne u-u ------- --------- "I meant to my that m, life will be
dailv life lonely without you ; that you are my daily

Zina was Alao beloved by another village thought eod my nightly dream. I would 
youth, Heinrioh Altman, and the newi that anywhere to be with you. If you were 
tenrudhedgonetothewaraflUed him with Australia or .1 the north pole I would fly to 
new hope. He waa the telegraph operator you. I-----
in townaod through hie hands passed all "Fly! It will be another oentory b.fore 
the telegrams from the eeat of war for the men can fly. Even when the lawa of gran- 
mornlngpaper. He bmogh, Ziu. all the ^m^u, .-."y^1 Ll^ramh^Yy:

One day he brought her the copy of a the difficulty of maintaining * Mano*-" 
despatch describing how Conrad had acted "Well, at all events," exclaimed the 
in a cowardly manner during an engage
ment. Zina refused to believe a word of it 
and told Heinrioh to leave the house at 
•noe.

As time passed and no news came from 
Conrad, it was rumored about town that 
he was disgraced, and Zina's mother now 
worried her daughter early and late to 
marry Altman, who had oome into money.

At last, nearly crazed by the constant 
strain upon her mind, Zina made a sadden 
resolve. 8he would leave home soretl 
and go and offer herself as a nurse for 
wounded soldiers, and thus by relieving the 
eufferirga of others mitigate her own 
angnish.

Had Conrad's mother been living, Zina 
for the

OHAPTRB XIII.
Dnmflfe, the nsawt town both to Fair- 

holme Court and Maxwell, waa a market- 
town of some little importante whioh had

olera &
what

and the
"I

r parting drew near and 
ged a laat embrace, Zinawish*

SH?:;
ate and ehe to the dull routine of her " I meant to sav thatMSterial 

dip upon
ry ; <ÿou I 
high road

praeea and- Mae 
Glam mis woods 
nnt bounding the read on the other side, 
and at the end of the mile the wood breaks

brave to be first in the battle.
And listen the plaudits men rive.

•Tls noble to stand amid hasard,
Or die that another may Uve. 

Courage has stood on the ship aflre, 
Andbraested tbeocean's wild foai 

But who. In silence, grapples with fate. 
And suffers?—a hero at home.

She'Tie
had no vindictive feeling against the de
fendant. The slander whioh he had uttered 
about the plaintiff waa known at Brighton 
as well as m London - 

The defendant, Mr. Stokes, waa called, 
and gave a complete denial to the charge of 
libel. He deposed that he had received 
considerable provocation from Mrs. Stokes 
and the plaintiff as from his other children. 
He was being continually robbed. He 
chargedhis children with the robberies, but 
only in a fit of anger. His wife had left 
him, taking the furniture with her, and he 
was served with two write, 
making her an allow» 
and £600 down. Thi 
hie son, who asked him for £25 down. 
He paid him £186. He was asked to send 
a letter of apology, whioh he did, end, not
withstanding this, he was served with a 
writ. The letter of apology was read in 
court by l$r. Kemp, Q.C., who, with Mri 
Ross-InneS, was counsel for the defendant, 
and stated that the defendant had no 
recollection of saying that Laara (the 
plaintiff) had robbed him, bnt if he had he 
would fully apologize. The letter further 
stated : “ Goa knows that I have worked 
hard enough, and it ie very hard that Laura, 
my favorite child, should turn against me." 
The action was not brought for damages, 
but merely from the vindictive motives of 
Mrs. Stokes. The latter had not always 
beep his wife, her real name foi merly being 
Laura Reynolds. He had lived with her for 

y years. His children and Mrs. Stokes 
had insulted him and annoyed hi 
years, and if he had said anything against 
the plaintiff it was only in anger. 
Witnesses from the household of the 
defendant deposed that they had heard the 
defendant call the plaintiff a robber, but 
they considered they were only angry 
words. Mr. Kemp, Q. C., argued that if 
a verdict were given for the plaintiff it 
should be with damages of-, the smallest 
coin of tl a realm. The learned counsel 
s id that the defendant’s wife was keeping 
np the action merely for revenge, she hid
ing quarrelled with the defendant. Mr. 
Kemp characterized her as a cruel, wicked 
nd vindictive woman. In the. result the 

jury found a verdict for the plaintiff ; 
damages, £260.—London Daily News.

to embosom the castle lodge and the oaatie 
gate. Here the person of sentiment may get 
a pleasurable shook. Thé Glammis entrance 
ie as forbidding as it ought to be. 
a low, maohioolated building, 
mossed and weather-stained, rising in 
middle to a dark portal of stern, nndi 
atone, with, for a garnish upon either 
side, tbe figure of a naked man, life size,, 
standing before » stone lion, with an arm 
onWtretohed toward the distant hills of 
Dunsinane. From the fashion of their hai# 
the men may be ancient Gaels. Bat, what
ever they are, Glammia lodge keeper’s wife 
dislikes them. “ Such naked loons 1 " 
remarked the old lady with a carl of the 
lip at them. Nor had she any more rospeob 
for the Glammis ghost when I inquired 
about it. " I dinna believe in them,1’ she 
eaid. Macbeth and Duncan ehe dismissed 
peremptorily as idle tales, excrescences that 
got foisted upon the oaatie history, like the 
lichen upon its stones. Herv theory of the 
origin of snob legends was simple. In olden 

both stronger and wickeder 
than now ; they did deeds we would shrink 
at and thought nothing about them. Glam
mis was not a whit more deserving of a 
ghost than any ofherold house in the High
lands. Such treason as this was only to be 
met by an abrupt WJklk away into the woods 
toward the castle itself. There is no show 
road to Glammis. One winds up and down 
in the copses, frightening a fawn or a hare 
from the middle of the path, and with the 
song of linnets and thrushes, in the over
arching trees. Lord Strathmore, when he 

i here, lives in oblivion, untroubled by

I
Imagine 

somberly 
theWhO wooeth kindly all through the day,

* And still hath a blythe look to spare
Though the wheels of life be tough and hard 

And sorrow is rife hi the air?
Who will be true to hearts round the hearth 

And from love’s allegtanoe ne'er roam— ’Tie easy to strive where men l<x>k on,
But wno'll be a hero at home?

youth, “I've got a pretty fair balanoein the 
»ife.ieThere !"

" Well, Jaqaes, since you put it in that 
light, I—"

Let the curtain fall.—Boston Courier.

ITCHING P1LK8.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and 

stinging ; moet at night; worse by scratch 
ing. If allowed to continue tumors form, 
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 
very sore. Swayhb's Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals nloeration, and 
in many oases removes the tumors. It is 
equally efficacious in curing all Skin 
Diseases. DB. 8WAYNE & SON, Proprje- 
tore, Philadelphia. Bwayne's Ointment 
can be obtanedof druggists.Bent by mail 
for 60 cents. _

“ How many lodges did yon say yonr 
husband belonged to ?" she suddenly 
asked. " Fifteen." " Mercy on me ! But 
think of a man being out fifteen nights a 
week ! I am really glad that I'm a widow !"

when you 
long cold He aettled it by 

nos of £6 per week 
en he was assailed byback if

There are tears that would cry i 
Ohl give us more heeoee at ho: sThough there be not a crown for the brow, 
Though history's records be dumb— 

Though fame to the front may not call you, 
Or blaeon your name when you cc=c 

Yet, above, there’s a pen ana a book.And stamped on that wondroes tome 
There’s » word of remembrance for him 

Who dayee be a hero »t home.

y if

w would not have had the heart to go, 
lonely old woman had been dependent upon 
her for many kindly services. Bat about a 
week after Gonrad’e departure she was found 
one morning apparently in a deep sleep, so 
peaceful and quiet that at first Zina 
hesitated to disturb her, but it was the 
slumber that knows no waking.

Great ooneternation prevailed in the 
household when Zina was found to be miss
ing. As often happens, when it was too 
late to change their oouree of station Zina's 
parents regretted their harshness.

Heinrioh, too, felt the pangs of sorrow 
and of unavailing remorse as he saw how 
useless his plotting had proved, and that it 
had brought misery to the girl he loved. 
He Lmnd that a true heart will be still 

though the object of affection be 
ty ; that to hate the sin is not neces

sarily to hate the sinner.
As Zina started out alone and unpro- 

teoted on her tedious pilgrimage, often
times her heart throbbed with fear as she 
met and passed groups of rough-looking 

n. But her chosen garb of a Sister 
of Charity proved a most effectual safe 
guard. The moet rude and reckless 
respected its sanctity and made no attempt 
to gaze at the face sheltered in its sombre

days' journey from 
home she came upon a temporary hospital 
which had been fitted up for the accommo
dation of wounded soldiers. Here she 
proffered her services, whioh were gladly 
accepted. She was taken at once into the 
ranks of nurses, for the supply was far 
short of the demand. For days she worked 
faithfully among the poor fellows of one 
ward, binding up their wounds and lending 
a sympathizing ear to their messages for 
distant friends.

Then she was changed to a different 
ward. As she entered it and glanced pity
ingly around, what was her surprise to see 
Conrad's face lying pale and disfigured upon 
one of the snowy pillows.

She gave an involuntary cry and started 
forward. Mingled with her sorrow at 
sight of a ghastly wound whioh stretched 
across one cheek and extended to the tem
ple was a surging tide of joy at the thought 
that here waa evidence to prove that her 
confidence had not been misplaced. No 
coward could carry a mark like that, 
had received it face to face with hie foe

times men were
At that moment, when he was bending 

as she stood, with more tender
ness on hie face and in his manner than 
she knew, the room ddor opened, and Sir 
Hugh turned quickly with a muttered ex
clamation of annoyance, to see a neatly 
dressed maidservant standing on the 
threshold.

“I beg yonr pardon, sir," she said. " I did 
knock, and I thought some one told me to 
come in. My mistress wishes to know if 
you will have anything to eat with the 
coffee."

Bir Hugh turned to Shirley, who made a 
little negative gesture, and sat down in the 
old red chair, coloring hotly, even in her 
anxiety, with annoyance at the ser
vant's entrance at such an inopportune 
moment.

“ It doee not matter," Bir

The Genius of tbe Bottle.
over her

6| An Extended Experience,
Writes a well-known chemist, permits me 
to say that Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails. It makes no sore 
spots in the flesh, and consequently is pain
less. Don't you forget to get Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, now for sale by medicine 
dealers everywhere.

thirt

the tfamp of inquisitive tourists. The 
•wood suddenly falls and then ends, a 
trout brook is crossed by a bridge, and 

i us on a tiledglade of 
hillooks

Glammis castle is before __ ----
■velvety turf, and the fir-clad 
beyond it. And now the earlier allusion 
may well revTve. The castle is old, though 
not in its superstructure so very old. 
Doubtless, however, Macbeth's foundations 
are still Lord Strathmore's foundations. 
And the two truncated 
Which rise a few feet from 
with the rains tenderly ivied

a plnnge some seven or eight cen- 
Modern Glammia is of the Gothic

faul
The Real Reason. 9In the theatre—“ But why do you weep? 

The acting is certainly not eo touching " 
“ Excuse me, I am bewailing the mon« y I 
paid to come in."

ilngKsaid,
smiling at her when the maid had disap
peared. " It is the most natural thing in 
the world for a husband to remove his 
wife’s coat surely ; and, as ehe ie under the 
impression that we are man and wife, she 
would think no more of suoh a trifling 
occurrence. It is new eud pleakant to me," he 
added, " to have a lady to take care of that 
I am afraid of forgetting any of the little 
attentions whioh husbands generally pay 
their wives."

generally," 
light:y, "only occasionally."

"Is that all? Then I will amend my 
phrase and say ‘ attentions which husbands 
ought always to pay their wives.’ How 
cold your hands are, my child ! They are 
quite benumbed. Let me warm them for

Nothing could have exceeded the gentle 
kindliness of Bir Hugh’s manner, which, 
although perfectly friendly and even 
tender, had nothing love-like about it. He 
was a good actor, and he saw that the 
little outburst of tenderness to whioh he 
had given way for a moment in the hall 
had startled and distressed her, and he was 
careful to avoid giving her any further 
cause. Even when he took her 
numbed hands, and chafed them gently in 
his, it was done in a manner which could 
not offend her ; and Bhirley submitted and 
smiled a little, and was so irresistibly 

' charming in her softened anxious mood, 
with the violet shadows lying dark and 
deep under the sweet eyes, that Bir Hugh 
had some difficulty in repressing the mad 

sionate words which rose to his lips.
When the landlady herself appeared, 

ying a tray with a tete-a-tete coffee- 
ice, Bir Hugh lingeringly relinquished 
little hands and turned to the table, 

hostess placed the tray before 
Bhirley, courtesied aud inquired if they 
wanted anything else, and left the room to 
report to the bar-maid what a devoted hus
band Bir Hugh Glye

" But perhaps ehe :s not his wife at all," 
said the bar-maid dubiously. " She is quite 
young, Mrs. Home."

"Not too young to be married," declare! 
Mrs. Home decidedly. “ I was married 
at 17 myself; and she called him her hns- 
ba#d," she added; “ and* folksr- don't do 
that in Scotland, unless they are married 
—it is i.ot safe. Whqie your master, young 
man ?" ehe went on, as Latreille, tired of 
his station in the cold, came into the bar to 
get a glass of warm ale. \

" Bir Hugh Glynnof Maxwell," Latreille 
answered promptly.

"I thought so. Old Adam Glynn’s 
nephew, I reckon," said Mrs. Home, adding, 
i^a diplomatic manner, "has he beën long

h" Yon are 
be right, _

to the groom on the back seat, a 
fair-haired man who wore hie livery in 
an awkward manner, ks df he were not used 
toit.

"Quite sure, Sir Hugh," the man 
red quietly, hie manner totally free 
the agitation whioh Bir Hugh could 

up the 
Latreille

to the horse’s head while Bir 
aeisted Bhirley into the 
and wrapped the fur rug oere- 

aronnd her. 
am so sorry," he 

would have broueht 
but unfortunate! 
wrong with one 
this will be a 
child."

“ It doee not matter," Bhirley 
answered faintly. “ l am well wrapped 
up.”

IMamina'* Marriage Lli t-nse.
A small boy who had got a dog had been 

reflecting on the, subject of marriage, and 
wanted to know from hie mother about 
marriage licenses. 8he showed him her 
wedding ring, and told him very prettily 
that was the license. She was going 
out one day and she dropped it. It rolled 
out of sight and the small boy was under 
the sofa looking for it.

" What are you looking for ? " his sister 
asked him.

" Mamma’s lost her tag, and is afraid to 
go out without it, 'oauee she'll be snaked 
in."—San Francisco Chronicle.

guardhouses 
i the lawn, 

. take us
V

so commoliin French chateaux. A multi
tude of "Extinguisher turrets" soar at 
different elevations from * its blue slatS 
roofing and at its loftles 
hy a dainty cupola,
Diana, with a. chiseled balcony of much 
taste and beauty. The pink stone of the 
building is jewelled with stone escutcheons, 
’inscriptions and dates. Onfa tower is of 
lGOti ; a florid window ie marked 1046, and 
» later water 1699. Here one reads how 

Patrick, Lord Glammis, and D. Anna," 
kiis wife, made alterations in suoh a 
and how their successor added to 
One wonders what Macbeth and his wife 
were to these good people.—Poll Mall 
Gazette.

How to Save Doctor** Hill*. When about threeNever go to bed with cold or damp 
feet. <t-t part it is crowned 

like a rustic temple ofBhirley corrected" Not Never lean with the back upon anything 
that is cold.

Never begin a journey until the breakfast 
has been eaten.

Never take warm drinks and then imme
diately go out into the cold.

After exercise of any kind never 
an open carriage or near the wind 
oar for a moment ; it is dangerous 
or even life.

Never omit regular bathing, for, u 
the skin is in regular condition, the

ose tbe pores aud favor congestion or
diseases.

ofnAll this in the bottle, although I can’t prove it, 
And the Genius stands there in his glory above

This strange little bottle. Ah, me! how I love 
itl

And whatever he gives of itp marvellous store, 
With pride that is humble I bring to your door, 
And grateful aad happy I pray evermore.

O Genius that stands on this strange bottle’s 
brink,

O aid me forever and ever to link 
My heart to the world in this bottl

dog-cart 
fully arc-yi said softly. “ I 

ught the brougham, 
leiy there is something 
of the wheels. I am afraid 
cold drive for you, poor

to health
A Cleveland Club, composed of women 

has been formed in Chicago. The organize 
tion favors the re-election of Grover Cleve 
land to the Presidency.

Rev. W. 8. Rainsford has taken out liie 
naturalization papers in New York.

year,moon.
“ Here we are !” Bir Hugh said cheerily, 

as Latreille got down from his seat and 
went to the horse’s head. “ We shall be 
here for an hour 
well have Ti 
he got down 
wife!"

He turned to Shirley with a smile, and 
lifted her out of the dog-cart with a care 
and tenderness that she could not but feel, 

was trembli 
able to sta

e of ink.
will ol

When hoarse, speak as little as possible 
until the hoarseness is recovered from, else 
the voi 
cal ties

Merely warm the

perhaps, so you may as 
ppoo put up," he added, as 
himself. "Gently my

Scotland'* Emb'em.
(By Col. D. Wylie, Brockville )

Ken ye the land where there's daring and doing 
Tne land o' a Burns, o' a Scotland a Watt, 

Where the stoat Scottish Thistle tells each 
sturdy freeman

Who tramp oa my rights will get back tit for tat?

•• After all," he continued, as he climbed 
up into the driving-seat by her side, “ this 
dog-oart will be leaa noticeable than the 1©

'..X

No More Hrldesinalds 
One of the notable features of fashion 

this year will be the gradual disappearance 
of bridesmaids from weddings. Nothing 
can be prettier, in theory always and oc
casionally in reality, than a group of white- 
dad maidens attending their friend to the 
altar and illuminating the scene with their 

presence. But, under existing 
nts, bridesmaids are a very ex- 

peuslve luxury. The bridegroom has not 
only to give each one of them a daintily- 
coetly present, but he is expè&eito furnish 
them with bouquets as weltir There has 
of late, been a tendenc 
bridesmaids, whose tender age 
naturally reduce the expense of the presents 
in proportion to their years. But even 

disappearing in favor of small so- 
called pages, who know so little of a page’s 
duties that they alternately tread on the 
bride's tyain and trot after it, but who do 
not expect either jewellery or bouquets. 
The fact is, that bridesmaids have, so. to 
speak, raised their terms to such an exalted 
height that human nature, in the 
shape of exasperated bridegrooms, has 
begun to ask if they oannot be dispensed 
with. And this will certainly ooms about 
unless, as in " Rnddigore," there should be 
established An organized brigade of brides
maids ready with their services or^èvery 
occasion and anxious to " Hail the bride
groom " in consideration of a very trifling 
fee. There are rumors of sharp practice on 
the part of young ladies who love jewellery 
more than is meet, and h#ve been rashly 
asked to "choose something" for themselves 
as the bridegroom’s gift. Diamonds are 
like horses in one respect, viz., that few 
people seem to be able to resist 
about the:

another phase in connection with the brides
maids' present. Ten girls oan hardly expect 
to be of one mind on such a subject, and the 
bridegroom unwittingly oast a veritable 
firebrand among them by saying 
leave the choice to them. To alter the 
simile, he thereby sowed dissension among 
thi m and reaped confusion and disaster. 
Only two of the ten were unanimous, and 
on the wedding day the bride found 
self shorn ef four of 
quarrelled irretrievably. Bridesmaids have 
simply extinguished themselves, and it is 
more than possible that a hundred years 
hence the social chronicler will be " read
ing up" their functions and duties with a 
view to suggesting the revival of a pretty but 
obsolete old custom.—London Daily News.

li'ttle

G\V©XS PILL*.

oe may be permanently lost, or diffi- 
of the throat be produced.

i back by the tire, and 
never continue keeping the back exposed 
to the heat after it has become comfortably 
warm. To do otherwise is debilitating.

Never stand still in cold weather, especi
ally after having taken a slight degree of 
exercise, and always avoid standing on ice 
or snow, where the person ie exposed te.6be 
cold wind.

When going from a warm 
into a cooler one keep the mouth almost 
closed, so that the air may be warmed by 
its passage through the nose ere it reaches 
the longs.

Keep the back, especially between the 
shoulder blades, well covered; also the 
chest well protected. In sleeping; in a cold 

tablish the habit of breathing 
and never with the open

littlebrougham; and you are so closely veiled 
that no one ooold possibly recognise yon. 
All right, Latreille."

altho 
and
agitation. Bir Hugh, seeing hi 
drew her hand through hia arm, ana lea 
her into the low broad entrance hall, where 
they were met by a cheerful, kindly- 
looking woman, with a gaudily-ribboned

in every limb 
from excess of 
her condition, 

and led

Latreille left the horse’s head, climbed 
rather awkwardly into the back eeat, and Bir 

h drove away down the Dumflfe high-

ugh she 
hardlv

mg BEWARE OF IMITA 1 ALWAYS
ASK FOR OR. PIERCE'S PELLETS, Oh 
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

Belli* entirely vegetal»!.», they op- 
crate without disturbance to the system, diet 
or occupation. Put up in glass viulfl, hermeti 
eally scaled. Always fresn and reliable. Ao
a laxative, alterative, or purgative.
these little Pellets give the most perfect 
satisfaction.

Ken ye the land where the Hturdy Scotch Thistle 
Tells that for tyrants It ne'er cared a plack;

In field, or in forest, or in crown o' tbe causey,
It ne’er got a clour without paying it back ?

i wi' its sweet scented odor,
Praise ye the Shamrock aae modest and green 
lie pride o' them a’ ie the stout sturdy thistle, 
Wi dirks for a foe and wi' down for a frien'.

Ho
Hujjl decorative

arraneemen And, oonspiouons from its bright-colored 
decoration lay upon his breast.

like the onç 
who had

“ I brought Latreille instead of a groom," 
said Sir Hugh, with a little laugh, “because 
I know I can trup^bim. He doee not 
wear hie livery as lytiie * manner born,' 
does he ?"

It was very thong 
said tremulously. ▲

“ I am afraid I have1, kept yon wait
ing," he continued, as they drove on, 
"though I Am rather before the time we 
fixed."

" It was my fault. I was-‘much too 
soon;" Bhirléy said; " btit I 'was so 
resttbes and unhappy, and so afraid of 
losing an opportunity of getting away 
unseen, that as soon as one occurred I 
seized it."

•• Poor little girl!" responded Bir Hugh 
softly. " It is hard for you ; 
mind—I will take care of yon pow, 
and I will eee that no harm happpue to

" Xou are very good," Bhirley said in her 
faint ♦remuions tones. " Whet should I have 
done without you?"

" It makes me so happy to be of any ser
vice to you," he observed rather unsteadily 
—for the trustful, grateful words siung 
him—" that I hope you will say no more 
about goodness, Miss Ross. It is von who 

;ooid to—to trust me," he concluded, as 
an effort.

ribbon, a
Zina recognized it to be 
by an aged veteran at home, 
it by bravery which had cat 
ever after incapacitated from active dutj, 
but whioh had made him the one person in 
the place sought ont by visitors of nota
bility. Often had her tiny fingers touched 
the old man’s precious badge reverently and 
admiringly, and Conrad wore one.

With the speed of light these

Talk o' the rose

ng woman,
used him to beatmosphere

Good-afternoon, sir," she said civilly, 
bnt in irather an indepe 
" What can I do for, you ? I am vflfreid," 
she added more gentler** Shirley's trem
bling fingers pushed up her veil as she 
gasped for breath, " that the lady is ill."

" My wife is not very strong," eaid Sir 
we can have a 

an hour or

y tiny 
would

Bone o’ the High]
Stout in the foi 

Taught by

A’ wha dare meddle maun tak' what they gae.

ands and son* o' the Lowlands, 
e foray, and bold In the fray, 
the Thietle, the dear Scottish em-

toirards verndent manner.il of you," BhirïaJ SICK HEADACHE.
Bilious Headache,
Dizziness, Constipa
tion, Indigestion.
Billons Attack s, and all
derangements of th6 stom
ach and bowels, are prompt- 
ly relieved and-pcrmanently .«
cured hy the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 
In explanation of the remedial power of these 
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, ii 
may truthfully be said that their action upon 
the system is universal, not a gland or tissue 
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by 
druggists, 26 cents a vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory of World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

these areHigh on the mountain or low In the valley, 
Nobly it stands be it sunshine or rain, 

Bonnily waving its downy head waruingly, 
Touch ye my honor ana ye'll.get your. ain.

thoughts
and conclusions flashed through her mind 
as she stood bqside his bed. Suddenly his 
eyes opened and turned toward her.

"Oh, Conrad!" she murmured, sinking 
upon her knees beside him, " I am here 
140 you not know your own Zina?" 
wild fear had darted into her mind 
met his indifféré 
he been bereft 
wound ? But, no ; he knew the voice and 
pat forth a hand to grope aimlessly a 
until it dosed upon Zina’s slender fini 
Then he said :

" Thank God that yon have eomt 
—that I can hear yon speak ohee more 
before I die !”

Don’t talk of «lying. I oannot bear it. 
I have oome to take suoh care ef yon that 
you will live." sobbed Zina.

" I do not wish to live. Do you see that 
I am blind’? It is better for me to die than 
to drag out a wretched, burdensome exist-

Hugh quietly, 
private sitting-room 
two?"

"Certai^ÿ, sir," the landlady pnewered, 
promptly. “ Although it is market-day,.I 
can accommodate you. This way, sir, if 
you please."

" One moment," he said quietly, obeying 
the slight pressure of the little hand trem
bling upon bis arm. " Ie there a gentleman 
here waiting for Sir Hugh and Lady 
Glynn?"

landlady paused, at 
shade more deference in her 
answered—

"The

" I BU room es
through the nose, 
mouth.—American Analyst.

uppose w 
here forLong may the Thistle, the dean- Scottish Thietle,

Seeding its legend Scot ne'er can be slave, 
Teacbiag that aaud for daud, In country's causes

Gangs wi' the Thietle, the badge o' tbe brave.

Lent, with its fishes,
Low seasoned dishes,
Heavenly wishes,

Cometh around.
Now balls and dinners 
Give up to sin

Of heaven you’re bound.

a notoriety,
Squelch spontaniety,
Seek not variety,

Harbor content.
Give up society,
Tried to satiety,
Cultivate piety,

For it Is Lent.

Ajp Electric Street Railway.
Tfiey have started an electric street rail

way in Richmond, Va., and are jubilant. 
It is eleven miles long and there are forty 
QeçB on thq,- line. A lierai4 special 
of it : 1

"The electrical plan adopted is known 
as the overhead or ‘ trolley ’ system. A 
power plant containing dynamos, etc., is 
placed near the centre of the line. The 
dynamos are of a power of five hundred 
volts and eighty amperes each. This is 
considered sufficient to oper 
line of eleven miles, with forty < 
and partially loaded, in motion.

" To support the overhead wire on which 
the ‘ trolley ’ works, poles are set on each 
side of the streets along the entire route at 
short distances, making a very cumber- 

network of wires, particularly at the

as ehe
nt, unmeaning stare. Had 
of reason by that terrible

but nçver

The gersnd there was a 
manner as ehe >#$5001....

- x i Remedy, tor a case of 
j»»' Chronic Nasal Catarrh which 

they eannot cure.

EWARDe to mewinners

is no gentleman here, sir/except 
r customers. Were you expect

ing— Dear me, sir, her ladyship ie very 
ill 1" ehe added, breaking, off suddenly, as 
she saw how Bhirley drooped over 
the strong arm on which she leant, and 
the ghastly pallor of

" It is nothing," Bhirley managed to 
whisper, as Bir Hugh placed her on a chair 
and^/the landlady held 
the quivering lips. " 
leave me—please 
husband."

She spoke the words almost ancon 
soiouely in her anxiety to be alone for a 

ent with Sir Hugh, and she did not 
en flush of triumph whioh over- 
handsome face bending

uTa ste the entire 
cars, loaded

married ?"
Latreille looked 

blue eyes were fix 
inquisitive face.

“No," he said quietly; " they have not 
been long married. You might have 
gneesed that from his manner, I should 
think. He’s far too devoted to have been 
married long. But if you want to know if 
they are married, I am - 
gratify you. They tfre ma 
emphatically, " and 
that."

“ She’s very pretty, but she’s not to 
pare with him,” remarked the bar maid, 
with a coquettish glance at the valet, who 
was getting more accustomed to his smart

"Pretty?" he rfeturned*barelcssly. 1* Do 
you call her pretty?- Well, she ie generally 
reckoned so, I believe, but she is far too 
lackadaisical for my taste. And as for her 
figure, she is as thin as a lath ! Give me 
bright eyes and red cheeks and a waist like 
yours, my dear," he added, with easy 
foreign gallantry, as he drained hie glass. 
“ None of your lily-faced whimsical fine 
ladies for me !"

“ Sir Hugh seems very fond of his lady," 
remarked Mrs. Home, net quite approving 
of the tarn the conversation was taking.

“ Fond qf her!’’ echoed Latreille. " He 
worships the ground she walks on I If ehe 
liked to walk upon gold, she might. It’s a 
perfect infatuation !" '

\t that moment, while Mrs. Home and 
th bar-maid were pondering the .good 
fortune of the young lady who was so be
loved by snob a wealthy and handsome 
geutleman, a >oung man, looking pale and 
eager and haggard, stopped on the pave
ment outside, and looked up at the huge 
gaudy crescent over the door.

“ This must be it," he said to himself, 
wit!, a sigh of relief. “The letter said the 
Hall Moon Inn in the market-place. I 
wonder how she managed to come, 
child. Well, it is the last time I

up coolly, and his keen 
ed steadily on the buxomare g 

with
" Gay must thank you," Bhirley said, 

with a little smile. " He, as well as 
myself, ie fortunate in possessing eo kind a 
friend."

Bir Hugh’s handsome face flashed darkly, 
and he bit hie lip as he brought hie whip 
down rather sharply about hie horse’s ears 
—a proceeding which that animal so highly 
disapproved of that it required all Bir 
Hugn’s attention and skill to reduce him to 
order again.

" You are not nervous, I hope?" he 
eaid, when Tippoo had settled' down 
again into something like steadiness. 
" Tippoo is rather spirited, but he has no 
vice, and ie perfectly safe. Why, my 
child, yon are trembling 1 Were 
frightened?"

‘tYes, a little," Bhirley confessed. " I am 
not! need te euoh a high dog-oart, Bir Hugh, 
go you must forgive me."

"Do you think I would have brought an 
horse over which I had not perfect 
control," hé" said gently, “ and which I 
could not trust ? No ; when I am carrying 
such a precious freight, I am bound to be 
very careful, and Tippoo is perfectly safe, I 
assure yon."

" I think I should not have been nervous 
if I had not felt altogether worried and 
miserable," she remarked unsteadily. " 
will banish my fears for the future, Bir 
Hueh.’’

cheating 
more or less. On the occasion 

wedding affairs assumed
SYMPTOMS OF CATARBH.-Dull,

heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal 
passages, dischargee falling from the head 
into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are 
weak, watery, and inflamed; there Is ringing 
in the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the 
voice Is changed and has a nasal twang ; the 
breath is effenslve; smell and taste are im
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with 
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen
eral debility. Only à few ol the above-named 
symptoms are likely to be present in any one 
ease. Thmisunde of cases annually, without 
manifesting half of the above symptoms, re
sult In consumption, and end in tne grave. 
No disease is so common, more deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood by physicians. 

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties, 
. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
ice of Catarrh, “cold In the head,” 

oryza, and <Jatai-rhal Headache. 
Sold by druggists everywhere; 60 cents.

m,
entthe lovely young

The girl bent and covered hie hand with 
passionate kisses.

" Blind or not, it matters little to me, so 
that yon are alive. If you oould only know 
how I have longed to see you."

Frôm the day that Zina found him J3on- 
rad began to grow better, and in a few 

To the joy 
of all his friends he returned home entirely 
cured, even of his blindness. There was a 
great wedding in the church, but Altman 
was not there—nor did the happy oonple 
mis* him.

curves.
" The day’s work with the ten care was, 

on the whole, creditable. There were many 
stops, hitches and runs off. There was no 
serions accident, however, to mar the joy 

lay of the operation of the elec
railway in Richmond. Th 

‘trolley’ wheels oooaeionally slipped 
the upper wire, but with a string operated 
from the rear of the oar they were qniokly 
gotte

of."

WHAT THEY SAY AT WBDDINOS 
(Eight o'clock. Church crammed full and 

rumimg over. Whereupon—]
"got an awful temper, 
almost constantly intoxicated.

E/SEHr
worth a million.

. dead broke, 
jilted a French Count, 
never had an offer before.

1 acted like a fool.
1 crazy about Charley.

1 dreadfully extravagant.
: meaner than tbe meanes 
I done all the love-making. 
Xovér thirty.

a glass of water to 
I am better ; please 

leave me With my he wouldquite willing to 
Tried," he added 

no mistake about of the first d 
trio street _

off weeks was able to be moved.
see the sudd 
spread the

" Will you be kind enough 
there ie a good fire in the sitting room ?" 
Bir Hugh eaid quietly. " Lady Glynn is 
very tired, and will be glad to rest. We 
will follow you in a moment."

landlady oourtesied and went 
and Bhirley turned anxiously to Bir

her friends, who had
n on agaia, and the oars started on 
way without any delay to complain

And she lias to see that

DrA Lesnon In Harmoi.y,
“ The art of dress ie the first step in the 

art of painting. By the way in which a 
man wèars colors we can see whether

__i has the feeling of a colorist.
For instance, pink and 

11 the women wear

One Will Pray aud the Other Won't.
The Archbishop of York has issued s 

prayer asking God " to remove this great 
trial whichTThoo has sent us ’’—i. e., the 
smallpox epidemic. On this Dr. Dallinger, 
of Sheffield, who is an eminent man of 
science as well as a divine, says :

" I will yield to no man in reverence for 
true prayer ; but I will tell you without 
flinching that I cannot, and I will 
for the removal of the smallpox scourge. 
It would be a mockery of God. Let uh do 
our bent, and then in baffled agony cry to 
God for help. But here we have not helped 
ourselves, and how dare we ask the 
Almighty to help us ? Let us do our duty, 
act up to our knowledge, and as surely as 
the smallpox carne came among us by 

laws broken, so it will depa 
that physical la 

obeyed."—London Truth.

—M. R. Pike, in Daughters of America. Co

TheAN ANfcFUL OUTCAST, 
on the pavement before the store,

A great dry goods bazaar.
While .the feminine tide came surging up,

And rolled from near and far. 
d they gaze on him with a dreadful zcorn, 

With looks that wither aud sting,
With looks of utter, supreme contei 

As a base superfluous thing.
He was reckoned wise 'mong his fellow- 

And was numbered among the great,
Aud they laid their homage at his feet 

As a ruler of the state :
But there alone in that feminine throng 

He stood like a trembling slave,
A fatal focus of withering eves ;

And he longed for the cool, green grave.
O, a man msy gain a deathless renown,

And all fame that the world can give ;
But, if caught in a woman's dry goods crowd, 

He feels too mean to live.

“Fntold Ageny from Catarrh.”
Trof". W. Hausner, tho famous mesmerist, 

of Ithaca, N. Y., writes;. “Some ten years ego 
I suffered untold agony from chronic misai 
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as 
incurable, and said I must die. My ease* was 
suoh a bad one, that every day, towards sun
set, my voieo would become eo hoarse I could 
barely sp«.'ak above a whisper. In the morning 
my coughing and clearing of my throat would 
almost strangle me. Hy the use of I)r. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, in throe months, I was a well 
man, and the cure has been permanent.”

Notaway,
Hugh. The lle*tle»» Small Boy. !everybody has it.

-blue are the fashion 
them ; well, those who put blue bows on a 
rose-colored dress have an ordinary-look ; 
precisely on the other hand, those who 
wear pink roses on a bine dress have a dis
tingue look. Nature has given this lesson 
in harmony. It is the roses that stand 
out against the sky. Green harmonizes 
with all shades, because all flowers have 
green haves. Green and blue-that ie to 
say, the pure colors -do not do together. 
Observe nature. She will give you few 
blue flowers, and their leaves 
free green."

y " Sit etUl, Freddie." 
“ I am."

What has happened ? What has 
him?" she said breathlessly. 

~u think there has been anySRAu
Mamma spoke languidly, being 

ested in the drapery of the skirts of a womak 
in the corner of the horse car, and in tryin* » 
to determine whether her sacque was of 
real seal skin Or only seal plush. "

“ Keep your muddy feet off thp seat of 
the car, Freddie."

“ What hurt w
" You'll get the
“ It'll dry, and scrape
“ No, it won’t, and—there,you're.getting 

mud all over the drees of that lady ! Beg 
pardon, ma’am. Now, get down."

" I want to see out the window."
" Oh, there's nothing to see."
" There ie, too."
" Btop drumming so on the window."
.. Whv ?"

anno)ing; that’s why. 
flatten your nose out on the glass like that. 
Bit down.”

" Don’t want to."
“ You shall never go down town with me 

again. Don’t whistle in the oar.’.’
" Can’t I do anything ?"
"Yes; keep still, and be a little man. 

Don’t twist around so iu ycur seat."
“ I ain’t twisting arouud."
" I’d like to know what yon call it, then. 

Now, now ; let my handles alone."
“ I want to see what’s in ’em."
" Well, you can’t uutil we get home."
" Why ?"

you can't. Now, look at you 1
ng your feet out for that lady to fall j 
Come on 1 This ie our corner. I’ll ; 

to you whsn we get home."

mistake ?’„’
“ There has been no mistake, i 

is np occasion for such terrible
child," he answered soothi 

r may have
wiU be here shortly, vome—tase 

1 Poos Jack will be in despair if he 
nks that he has given yon 

trouble," he added, smiling.

mistake, and there not, pray

dear child,’’
"Your brothë 
but he wifi be here eho

otningiy.
detained, ’

"Come—takeI ill they d 
)cushion

do ?"
i *11 muddy."

“Constantly Hawking and Spitting.”
Thomas J. Itirsmxo, Esq., Kto* Pine Street, 

St. Louis, Mo., w riU^ : “ I was u great sufferer 
from eaturrh for three yews. At times I « ou Itl 
hardly breathe, and waa constantly hawking 
and spitting, and for the last eight months 
could not breathe through the nostril*. I 
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck
ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Sago’s Caiarrh 
Remedy, and I am now a well man. 1 believe 
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh hoc 
manufactured, and one hna only to give it a 
fair trial to experience astounding result* and 

nranent cure."

Throe Bottles Cure Catarrh.

so much86
" I cannot tell you how it troubles me to 

see yon so unhappy," he said earnestly. " What oan 
" And indeed there is no need ; all shall be Shirl 
w« 11 with yonr brother, and mo one at Fair- ehe 
holme Court will be at all likely to know momen
anything about yonr disposal of this after- " I am going to post Latreille 
noon." eaid Bir Hugh cheerfully. " He must way-

" Uncle Gilbert is so stern and strict in lay Jack, yon know, and tell him to ask for 
hie notions of honor," Bhirley observed Lady Glynn."
hesitatingly. “ I am sure poor Jack would He left her for a few moments, and Bhir- 
never be forgiven, Bir Hugh," she added ley made a desperate effort to regain some 
earnestly. " I know Jack ie very much to semblance of composure. When he 
blame, but do "yon think—do yon think returned, she had succeeded to a certain 
that—" degree, endues able to look up and thank

“Hia fault is each a great one?" Bir him for his kindness.
Hugh said, cheerily. “ Are you warm and " Don’t thank me," he said quickly ; 
comfortable my child?" "yonr gratitude seems to hurt me. It ie

Bhirley answered gratefully in the each pleasure to me te do anything for my 
affirmative, and they went on for some precious little wife. But come,’’lie added 
time in silence, Bir Hugh’s face rather set quickly, regretting his words wheu he saw 
and stern as he drove along, and Shirley’s that they made her shrink from him a 
thoughts wandering to her brother in hie little—" you are able to go up now, and it 
trouble, and to poor Gey, from whom she ie just as well not to remain in this 
had heard that morning. A long tender | draughty passage any longer." 
letter he had sent her, though it was evi- Bhirley rose at once, and he gave her hie 
dent that it had been written in rather a | arm. She was still giddy enough tp 
depressed state of mind. He had found its support, if not absolutely needful, very 
his node very Ü1, suffering great agony, and I grateful to her, as she climbed up the stairs 
it was plain that he felt quite hopeless of . rather wearily. At the top, standing in 
hie recovery. | the dark, but not uncomfortable-looking

It would be a sad grief te Major Stuart, landing, the landlady was waiting for them,
Bhirley knew, for hie great-ancle was his while aom an open door came the cheerful 
only relative, and a close affection had ruddy blaze of a ooal-flre which was burning 

He Must Relieve the straie. existed between them. Poor Guy, the year in the sitting-room into whioh ehe ushered
opened sorrowfully for him, and she

Little Bobby (tired of the service and would sot depress him farther by Jelling "1 hope yonr ladyship will flndevery- 
whispering to his mother)—Ma. him of her trouble 1 That oonld wait until thing comfortable,’’ she said unport-

Mother—8h 1 What ie it, dear ? he came back, when they would forgeu antly. " Can I do any thing more for you,
"Whaaweget home oan I go out in th ^ their unhappiness in the joy of re sir?r’

back yard and holler just onoe ?" . union. j " I dare say ihy wife will like some tea
-----  ^ x» they drew nearer Dumflfe Shirley’s dr coffee," Sir Hugh answered, in as

While a herd of oattle were being driven anxiety grow almost unbearable. Would matter-of-fact a way as if he and Bhirlev
through a piece of woodland in Maine throe Jack lie at the place where he had - begged had been man and wife for years. " Which
bear» were encountered sitting in the road- her to tneQt W» ? Would anything have will you have, Bhirley? Nonsense, dear— I 
way aa if waiting for them. Without a ooonrrad tp proven this travelling to Dnm- yon mast havè something. I think some 
moment’s hesitation the oxen in the herd fife f Bad his imprudent—nay, dishonest ooffee will be beet for yon. Yon may send _
charged ahead and drove the bear» before —action been discovered ? The very thought us soi e ooffee," he added, turning to Gagley—Won t you have some refresh-
them until they were loet in the forest, mads tbe girl turn faint and giddy. If it the landlady. "Let it be good, if you meats,Mus Wiggle ?
One ox pursued a bear for nearly a mile had been discovered, not only would he be please." .. , .M,®e XXit{gll®rTThBnke'-,.no- 1>m Baffi*
and tossed the animal with hie horns a smashed and diagraoed, but he had sworn "We oan but try, sir, she said good- oiently refreshed now, Mies Howl

not to survive his shame; and Bhirley knew hnmoredly, as she oourtesied and left the stopped singing.

detained him?"
nd then are never of «

ted onoe or twice 
her head on !

physical 
us if we

vice ; ana 
her hands

as sentry,"

ley repea
eee to it>PPThe Khedive Orders a Ballet. A Woman Worth Two Men.

Mrs Phillips, a white lady, some30 years 
old, made last year thirty odd bales of 
cotton and plenty of corn, peas an4 pota
toes on Gapt. G. O. Riley’s place, in Great 
Cypress Township, Barnwell County, S. C. 
She ploughed an ox and did all the work of 
preparing, planting, cultivating andgather- 
ng. This year ehe has bought a mule and 

is all ready to plant.—Savannah News.

An order has been sent to Ballet-master 
Ambroeetti, of Paris, by the Khedive of 
Egypt, for a ballet to be delivered at once 
at Cairo. The conditions imposed by the 
princely Governor of Egypt, the lieutenant 
of the Baltan, are quite appropriate for an 
epicure, but remarkably exacting for a 
ballet. His Highness require» tha

iNo Ear bat a Warm Heart.
A bit of musical anecdote was told me 

appearance of 
Mr. A. found 

of his neighbor 
always suppoe.

entirely devoid of musical taste, but who 
ed especially demonstrative in his

__ to his seat and observed to the 
" I am glad

the other day. On the first 
a famous pianist in Boston, 
himself seated in front o 
Mr. B., whom he bad

Don’t".It’s
shall

ever have to give her so much sorrow, I

He went into the hall, glanced with eager 
blue eyes about him, and went straight on 
to the bar where the landlady was still 
joying a chat with Latreille.

his face a
sensitive tender mouth, 
by a slight mustache.

“I beg yonr pardon," be said, hastily, 
lifting his hat oourteopely with rather a 
foreign grace of manner—a salutation 
which the valet returned with equal 
grace. “ I was to meet a lady here, 
and—"

Eli, Ron bins, Runyan P. O., Columbia Co., 
Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrh when 
she was five years old." very badiy. 1 saw Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy arix’ertised, and pro
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that ll 
helped her; a third bottle effected n perm . 
nent cure. 8he ie now eighteen years old amt 
sound and hearty."

ed
dancer shall be under 15 or over 30 years 
of age ; that they must all be beautiful, 
excepting the principal, whioh ie a conces
sion made to art. The requirements are 
ironclad, and call for attention to the 
smalieet details. The form must be as 
nearly perfect as possible,
—- slender, the calf of the leg to measure 
fifteen inches in circumference, the arm 
and neck plnmp and shapely, 
must be cut with the greatest economy as 
regard» quantity of material. Incidentally 
the assurance is given that the girls, if they 
wish, may find board and lodging 
French house. There they wifi be sur
rounded by the genial influenoee of their 
own beloved Parisian society, and return 
to their native land with their

!
applause 

concert so much. I d

intermission Mr. A. er Mercier, of Quebec, has been 
appointed a Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor by President Carnot.

Use the great specific for " oold in the 
head " and catarrh—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy.

Prowl
you are enjoying the 
idn’t know you cared)Oung man, handsome, for all the 

of dissipation visible in the pallor pf 
nd the worn tired eyes, with a 

which was shaded

for music to such a degree." “ Oh, I 
don’t," Mr. B. responded with great frank
ness; "it’s all Greek to me, but I think 
one ought to welcome a stranger."— Boston 
Letter to the Providence Journal.

A axiom to Meet a Burglar.
A friend warns ustofasten our doors and 

window* I- surely at night for fear of bur
glars, but a good, medium-sized burglar,

"Excuse me, sir," Latreille said, with money in his pocket, would be a god- t A MadnmuMLarje
i‘Vtinl,îorwlrli' "Yt,a lr” Mr- *<>“' 1 Mnd to ti* .1 present. Comeon, genllsmen He is . well-known citizen, end hi.
®elltiVe? —one at a time 1 Everything ie wide nearest and dearest friends do not susueot" Yes," the yonng men iniwered, béai- open .nd w.iting for yon.—SmitfiMl/r tOe:J Ç”inMnity How do we h.ppen to know r,°haTlh'‘ ’’T’"*p
Utmgly, » look of feor orooBing his face so f/ewa. . , r.ieten his innetite is cone, The foot th.t the s«le of l)r. Pi.jrce'e

gl.nced at the nnf.mili.r face of tiir -------------------------------- i. well be Ple.sant Purgative Pellet, ezoeed th.t of
Hugh's servent. A L.ndon society joorn.l publishes the K .Ld Je?hv^. h.<* other pill in the m.rket, be it gr

“You were to meet Bir Hugh and Lady following story of “ a certain British peer . mb.._____ . —  .i »—. small, is on account of the fact that they
Glynn at the Half-Moon Inn, sir," cob- who suffers from kleptomania," and whose _'f conBamution and death and yet are liuy« sugar-coated granules, and

I tinned Latreille, quietly. “ My master and name as well aa his distressing malady is . njeoienta them --^T* it *»v wonder we that in moet cases one little "Pellet” is
mistress are waiting for you upstairs. It kept oarefully covered up. The other day : ..“r^ » if vnn *r«- his friend sufficient for a doee ; that they are purely
ie all right, sir," he added, hastily, seeing j Hie Lordship purloined his Countess’ false .. . . hnttlA^nf Dr Piert-e's vegetable and perfectly harmless; and for
the young man's hesitation. “ I will show teeth and hid them in his ^oot. Hie valet, n,Q.,„v„rv withnnt delav constipation, ^biliousness, sick headache,yoothewy." | who emptie. the boot ever, ni.ht end » wufoore bta if hTfator it to time ii -nd .lï .rising from der.ngement

en property, thought the teeth —. _.___,__ new Ninu* of the liver, stomach or bowels, they are
“ *?faïM»Sdlnît!?' wM<*“bî wh"“ ,h‘ old »r« nearly gone, but » absolutely . specific. A gentle fatalive or 
££tifar emergencies, h i ~‘«™ one, to. health, con. «° “ «
the Countess had inquired for 1 

her teeth and the messenger was kicked by 
the other lady’s husband that things were-!

1 put right.

OOIL lo as.
the foot small *4I CURE MTS! T

-The drew rr.1 KjÿîrsKrs -, tzxzzs
•o rare the Wi ret ceeee. B»reue. others I. re felled I. no 

_ llc.m, vou. AddrejellS. U.O HOOT,

Brand Dice, 3ï Tonie SL, Mo.

An Illogical Reference.
I will ba a 
of hie mo

!“ When I
I ?" asked a

man, won’t

" Y< a, my son. If yoa want to be a man 
ou mi st be industrious at school and learn

out to be

" Because
Sticki

grow up 
little b<yrender reason for

In a
1 you mi st be induetrious 
. how to behave yourself." 
! " Wh
I women

yourseii.
y, ms, do lazy boys turn 
when they grow np ?’’morale in,

at least, no worse condition than when they 
left it.—London Life. DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

:heand she them.
!r1

rue move dfct roipnir

CONSUMPTION,
F l here e*positin' remedy fee Ihe ebove dle.ee* ; by 111 *»• 
thousands ofoeere ef Ihe worst hind »„ o’ inn» etaodlug

, piw? jssa,. - hx
with e VALruilX T,$*tTH* on this itiee- • i ioi 
enfler, r. Ole. -i,.rr«r ,Bd f*. (>: ed.iicA

Branch Office, 37 Ysng.SL,Tan*tc

(To be continued.)

Kaomgh Is » Fea*t.

was not 2.', Tell him about <tt, and warn 
n hie case delay means death.

; Rev. 8am BmalL's wife died last weçlr.

Probably the richest newspaper man in 
the world is Mr. Abell, proprietor of the 
Baltimore Sun, whose fortune is estimated 
at $20,000,000.number of times,

:l

■j.

/ /


